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Single C<lpy Sc

si~ To Participate Campus March of Dimes
In Blood Donation Donations Total $75
ProgramJan.28-29.
of
contributi~ns
$75
March

Dimes

on campus stood at

A Red Cross ~IOd donation today as a result of collections made at the basketball game
program, sponsored b the Elks, between Southern and Northern Illinois State Teachers colis now getting underw y. Although lege last Saturday night.
this blood progra
IS for the enFour Alpha Phi mega members

'The SI.lver Cord'
To Be Presenled
BYilt
L" Ie Thealre

'0

*

carried two blankets through ~goal of its own which is about
stands to gather up the cQRfribu250 pints. announced Miss Eleanor
-.,:ms.
/ ""
Taft, Student Affairs dean, Either
Les Barnes, APO March ot
Dimes chairman, said that similal
sex. and all races are eligible to
participate in this campaign, but
collections will be taken at each
anyone who donates should weigh
game during the campaig~.
at least 110 Ibs.
Approximately 200
simulated
Persons from the age of i 1 to
iron lung coin- boxes have been
159 inclusive, may sig~ up at the • "The Silver Cord," a play,by distributed throughout Carbondale
..
IStudent Center Jan.. 16·18. Don~-_ .sidney Howard, will be presented according to James R. Zimmer,
.
, tions will then be made Jan. '28 by the Little Theatre Jan. 24, 25'1 Carbondale March of Dimes chairDIXIE BUYAN h f '
." f E
.
f
jfrom 12 noon until 7 p,m .. and and 26. in Shryock auditorium at man.
.
' l e Irst III a senes 0
gypttan uture Jan. 29 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8 p.m.
JOHN S, RENDLEMAN, SIU
queens, From lIme to ttme, the Egypltan will print pictures of at the Elks club on Jackson SI.
The cast of the play includes one legal counsel and campus chairman
girls at Southern who have heretofore been unpublicized. but
DONATIONS FROM students faculty member, two faculty wives, of the drive, has appointed MIs.
who may someday be a Miss "_Southern or a Homecoming between the ages. of 18 and 21 will and three graduate students. Dr. Minnie Pitkin, assistant in personQueen. Dixie, freshman from Dowell, is majoring in psychol- be acceptabl<! only if they have the Georgia Winn of the English de-I nel in the president's office, as hi•
. ogy in the College of Education. She is an Anthony Hall res- written consent of their 'parent or partment; Mrs. William Harlan and assistant in directing the March of
guardian. Blants for parenlal con- Mrs, Charlotte McLeod, faculty Dimes campaign on campus.
iden't.
sent will be available in thr Stu· wives; Tom. Sloan, Bob Cagle,
Southern's annual Mile of Dimes
dent Center, Office of Student Af'l gradWite students; and Mrs, Cather- campaign, sponsored by the APO,
fairs, and AFROTC office. Would ine Davis. alum. make up the cast. will be held Jan. 22-24 at the
Ibe donors must have these blanks
THE PLAY features central main entrance to the university.
signed before they can register the staging or arena staging. similar to
Those who wish to contribute to
I t6th, 17th and 18th.
Ilast year's performances of "Ladies .the fund will lay their dimes- in a
A donor may give blood every in Retirement" and "Blithe Spirit." line, OIarting at tbe entrance and
i eight or ten feeks. but ca.nnot do~ Dr. Archibald McLeod. director of gomg toward Old Maid.
Southern students whose fathersljt...;l:-t-L-'-h-o~e-d-t-h-a-t-w-e~ea-n~m-a-k-e~th-"
more than five tllnes In
Ilhe production. announced that the
.-:nnounc~ments of ol~~r fund
were Victims ot the West FrankP
twelve month penod A thorough seatlne arranoements for the aud- raising projects by sororities frafort mme dlsaster v.11I soon re- scholareh,p lund a permanent thmg medical check-up by a phYSICian lencc "'wlll bc \ery much Improved ternities and independent st~dent
d f
d
available to other children 01 mm· I
••
I
•
celve al
rom a mlOe
Isaster
h
lor a registered staff nurse emploved jover the past year's arrangements. houses are expected soon.
scholarship fund which has been er~ w o. need aS~I~tance In attt.!nd- I by the Red Cross l'i re{llllreO before
I awrence Voss WIll act as tech1
' .
set up "(JV mem b'en oj t he 1-'
acu lt\i n g~ SIU said Davp_
anvone will he allowed
to donate Inlcal director of the play
'. 'A, ,oon as ,uff,e.ent fund, are
"'
IAlthouc.h
ii the
h !->cholJr:-,hlp
t
k
d Wa:-. I THE
BLOOD FROM th" drIve
McLeod expressed the hope-...thatl
tire community. Southern has a

!

I

4l

.,
S
h
I
h.Fa_cu Ity
C 0 ars Ip
·
.For SIU MIne DO'
Isas('er Studen ts
r ""'bl· h
cSW IS es

Inale

a

I

To Make No Provl·sl·ons

;::~~~~I~'I:h;e::I~~e~';lp "f~~~l I~h'~ i ~~~~;~'~e ~~~~~~~~t~::~~~~~~:~t~~~: : ~~~~T~ ~~m~e bcaa~~~~;.'b~IlI t~: ,~e~::Y ,~n'~ngalf~~~~~, ~:~du~~e ;~~: IFor $tudent Enli.stment

tund according
to their needs. !->3Id.1 f·
rurposes
only.
II scnled each Winter. term. He hopes
Major General LeWIS
B. Hershev
~.
alfS . 0 fl···
tce In care 0 f I . CI :H'k 11I~ed. for n.1ilitJrv• _
....
. . .
. '
. . '
J. Clark ~a~ls. actlng director ~f 'I DaVIS.
For the henet.lt ~j tho.:-.e ll.nable to. make ~[ a tradttl?nal affa!r.
1Director of· Selective .SerVlce, ~a~
!':otudent affairs and faculty cnatrto donate at thl!-> time, It will be
'The Silver Cord, ' accordmg to Iannounced that Selective .Servlce
man of the ~cholarship fund.
I pos-';Ihle tor them to give hlood McLeod. "is one of the be~t con. !will not make any special provisTHERE ARE two studen" al-.
Ilater. Mi" Taft said thaI "We :temporary. reali,"e, ~~d oUlStand-j ions to give students 30 days after
tending c1asse .. here at SIU who
!hope to have ;.t collcgc~ .. ponsored jmg Amencan dramas.
the end of their academiC year to
are eligihle to rec. eive bencfih from
0 InferYle~
ents drive at a later date." Students may Sidney Howard. the author, is j' enlist in the service of the~r choice.
the fund.. . '
I Students wp6 are interested in also mak.e donations then.
jC1bO the author of such plays as
General Hershey explamed thai
"If suffiCient fund~ are collected. information cbncerning the YMCA
::They ,K~ew What The~ .Wa~!ed," ISUCh a~angements are not neces~
as a career rna\, attend a s ecia~
Luck) Sam McCarver, and Ned sary thiS year as the 1951 amend
..
b h fd·
h PI P
ISING ANI) SWING CI.UB
·jMeCObh\ Daughter"
Iments t<l tbe Selective Service law
[
~:'r~~e: t~u:sd~v. ;~~ elS.a~;:;~IHOI.DS NEW YEAR'S PARTY
.
"
Iprovide that students are hence·
w. ~oulton. ~ecretarv of the SouthApproxln1:.JteTy ~<) students w~re ~
'j
torth to be deferred Instead of havI
III··"· h - ·11 h h
present at the SIng and SWing,
U
ing their induction postponed. Thev
ern
InOIS "rane . WI
e t e rep- I b' N Y '
,
.
rc!->entative in charge; he is to in. c.u ~
ew
ea.r s party Thu~sday
will,. therefore, have a~ple oppo~·
f Sout hern)
. d e b ate ervlew th ose ~tu d ents
h
d I nIght. Jan. 3, In the old sCIence I
" t u O l t y after~he completIon
of their
··
0
W 0 alten .
.
Mem b ers
teams journeyed to Bloomington to-: For professional l!n1ployment in Ig y m . ,
Jerry Nordberg, president of the ~cademjc year t? e~tist 10 the serv·
day to participate in a tournament Iany local YMCA, a candidate m u s t ' "
i Student Council. has recently re- Ice of their chOice.
at !lIin?is State Normal univer~ity [fUlfill the following requirements: for tJ.1e po~ition of Special Agent ceived his call to r~tuTn to service.) TO GIVE MODERN BALLET
which I~ to extend throughout 10- (I) be 21 yean. or older; (2) pre!\·iEmplpy.ee trom men who·poso;css·Nordherg has resigned from thc'CONCERT HERE JAN. 30
d~ and t?morro",:":.
lent cvi.dcncc of grJduation from an Ia fout year degree:
Stud~nt C?llnc~l..
The Lectures and EntertainApproXImately flftv other school..,. accredited college or meet a care-I MANY OTHER JOB opportuniHI!!. rC..,I!..!nallOn Will neces~itate I
t C
·tt·
.
.. . ~
I f u II y d"
.1
...
"
I . ...
men
omml ee IS sponsonng
are to participate 10 the debate..;.
cflncu equivalent~ (3) be a I tic!\ arc listed in the placement of- an e cellon to fill the vacancy ot I E·I F
k I d M k R'dS[udc.nt~ from SIU will he ac- Il~cmher of a Christian church or I fice for draftsmerr. secreta.rieS,'=' ac- a )uni?r male representative to the': er~1 ~Of:s:~o:al a~allet as~ars.1 in
companied by Dr. ~aul ~un~inger _"Ilgn an ~~thoriled per~onal statc-ll.countants. chemists,
physicists. councl.1. Dateo;. for .the primary_, a.'r!odern ballet concert to be
and Albert 1. Crolt,. lOstructor, I ment of talth and purpo~e: (4) pass I ~ale.. men. and teachers.
and fmal election Will be set at
presented at Shryock audit~rboth of the speech department. and Ia ~landard h~alth c:..amination.
i Further information npy be the next mecring of the Council I ium Jan. 30.
Tom Sloan, WC'it Frankfort. grad-I SOME OF T~E position<; in the I found at the placement off'ke rel- which will be held Tuesday.
Ticket~. which may be purDate a,si'itant.
Y.Me A are :J~ loll~ws: hoy!'.' work Iativc to c0mpensation.
advanccAfter th~ vacancy has. been 1·illed,
chased trom an\' women's
Tho~c ~tuJc.nts ",ho arc attend-j glrector. ph)Slcal dlrecfor, program menlo hours of work. !'.ccurity pro- the CounCil members Will then hold
physical education- major. will
in,; arc,: Sue Smith, Benton; Lloyd director. hu~ine.~s manager.
visions. etc. Student..; interested in an election amonj! themselves to
he 50 cent... co.l.:h to students
Bitzer, Carmi; Lester Barne<.,. Gene en and girl .. ' dm:ctor. and cxccu- an interview with the YMCA. rep· determIne the ne~' Student Coun. h actlvlI/
.. tll.::\ets
. I.
d $ 1.>0
'WIt
a~
Penland, Carolvn Reed. :Charle~ tivc director.
rcsentative ~hnuld contact
the cil. president.
for aduhs..
I
Tucker, Carbondale; w. lL'C KuhnTIll' Fc(.iL.'1'•.1I Bureau of lnvesti- Placement Office for an appointNew membcr~ of [he Student
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
crt. Cutler; Carroll Boyle...
Du : galion is now a~ccptIng ·appl'ca- mc~t.
_
Council who were elected in a I Approxim~tcl: H9 SlU stud~nts
I
QUOin:
Sue Martin. I Jonc!'.boro: I tioll" for the pusltie.l1s
Special
1 hc oft icc i~ located on the v.-est replacement e1ccHon belorc
the come from ()ut'"Jc the slate. inJamc~ Glhhons. Ma:-.on. Jo Ann IAgent .md Spccml ~gent (account· [ !->Ide 01 South 1 homp'ion at the 1 hollda\sye Joan Davis. sopho- eluding 13 f0:-ei(!!l coun{ries. ' The
Ehh:n Mel camboro, Juanita Now· I .mn Ironl qualified canthdates. For mler~ction' at Harwood Avenue 1 more and Carol)'n Bernhard. Jo he:t r;prcscnled~ -.;tatc. rfsidc Illier ... Stcc'c\ille, Jnd Hugh Petlu..,
lcmpolar). IIldcJmllc penoo ap- Tht! te1ephonc numher I'" E\I~n~loll: Rushing 1101 BOHer .... :'nu Gih 11'_'('-.. i<; \1i",,""Llri \\ith more than
Vicbburg.
lplication ... <.Ire 31";'0 heing ac~rledi273. or 294..
l Kurtz. freshmen.
30 ~llli..i~nb.
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Sons Of Saluki
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SOLmlERH IWHOIS UHlVERsrn

Published semi-weekly during the acbool year, excepting hOlictays
and exam weeks by students of SoUthern DJinois University, Carbondale,
Entered as second "lass matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

m,

~

Virginia Miller
...... , , , ... , , ... , , .. editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren ", ... " ..... , ,managing editor
Carol Henderson .,.,." .. , .. ,., ... , .. business manager
Don Duffy ... , ..... " .... ,.:" .... , ..... sports editor
Tom Wiedemann " , ............. ,.,
' ,photographer'
Miss Viola DnFrain ., .. '.' , , .. , .. , , . faculty fiscal spon,sor
Dpnald R. Grubb , .. , , , . . . . .
. faculty editorial sponsor
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho,
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulker60n, Jim Glenn, Don Halloran, Doris Harrel, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gelle
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece,
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White,

/0.

A Hint to the Draftables
"The Tulsa Collegian," student newspaper of the University of Tulsa, Oklahoma, has published an interesting summary of alternatives the draftable college man may follow,
Many Southern students perhaps do not know about many
of the areas of service open, and may. end up in the service
"C'mQn gang! Let's see what's over at the Canteen •. ~
as a buck private when they-.-l1light have received advanced -------.----.;..-~-----------------.;..--------

French Grants Ope,!
II
d
To Co ege Stu ents

ratings as a result of their schootuig.
.
The Egyptian would like to 'pas~ this information along
to SIU's draftables as it appeared in the Tulsa Collegian.
Here are the alternatIves, by classes:
Opportunities to spend a year in
A FRESHMAN CANFra,nce open to American college I

National Bulletin
Recognizes SIU

Betty Wiggs Appointed
Reporter For Magazine

Mrs .. Betty Bowen Wiggs, In....
for,matlon Service, was recently ap..
Sou~hcrn . IllInoIS Unl~ersl1y was pOinted as the, campus reporter f~r
. .
. . ~
students were :mnounccd Ihi, week ~ mentioned In thiS week 5 IntercOI-1 the CIvil Service house organ, lllJ ..
]. Stnve for Air Force ROTC. OffIcer tram.mg guaran-I by the Ins~itule of International Ed-! lcgialc Press Bulletin, a national ni \-\'orker, Univer~ity of Illinois.
kes deferment to complete four y¢ars of study, brmgs a com- u9 tion . 'Approximate!y 80 granls! wed.ly new,·leller devoted to cur·, Under. the original plan of Civil
1111<:';;Slon,
~
I in all arc 0Acn for . . tu<J\' or IC:lching :ent .col!eg~ event.... as haVing hecll 'Iservice directors only state em
.
2. Enli~t in Naval Reserve, apply for Reserve Officer! in ~rance. ~c.\t ) c.u. .
~ : Ill, Im~ "'.lIh. lh~ prop0,>;Jb made pIll) ees of the Un~ver~i~y of I1Ii~ois
', diilio"t
('f
t'l - A) , M'
-ffer PI atoon L·I
I l-ortvo,1
thCI'f'lllban...-fnrVOllll",h., ,the I! ImOl . . Committee on R.C'I"cre rCIJrc':ocntcd In thiS maeazme
".l e pro!.!r.JID 1 no
armes
0
cauI:" •
,.t"", I
. .... "111
.' I
H'Ig he'r I nSlltUlll)f1S:A
. .
C..an
1,....
.....
AIllL'lkan, intcre,""cd in tc,!(..:hin~ tlllt)n
rccent amendment to the~ pro~.
el . . C ~\SS. .
• '
,
.
Cllll\"Crsatlon;iI Engli . . h lor one \ea~ :'~nu.: 19.~h whl'l1 .Southern Jis~<:m- !gr~11ll ha~ allLmcd for all state sup~
..... JOI.11 the National Guard If you can dnll rcgulurly.
Iin a French "chool. (jivcn In' (hL' IlllHled. the .practlCe 01 reLjulflng; ported in"tilutiono;; to he represent
4. Jom the Reserves if ~lOU aTC not 14A. Aui\'L! dlltylFrcnc~l gn\·cfl1111ent.thc gr;II)t~ pro-i"FI('C'11C C\uhj':ct... lor entrance.and leu.
clil-up i~ certain. eventually.
I\ill ... lrom 2~.O()() 10 27.IlOO Jr.l11C" i h~g31~ ~lcceptJng all.~tuucnts wnh. a I Th~ l11~gJzinc contain~ ~cws .of
5. Volunteer next June. Defense department promises ~a month .tl~lflng the aC:.Jd~mj.; .'c~r I hl~f! :chonl, ~q~I()Il1.;'l.~
.
,
I',d.1 ... t.'-IIC cmpl(l:ccs of VJrlOU$ ln4
f
1'"
'.
..
•
'.
J III he cll!..!lhk lor :m a . . . . htaJll~hJP.
I he.; ~tdk Lll.l11ll11lcC h.1S rccom· :-.Illullon ... ,
S~U( I;:nt\i lhen chOICe of service. It s a calculated fisk to rely i All1crican~ applicant" mu"'l hc Ull-. i 1~1cn~cJ th:.Jt colleges cease to ~peci-I A conte,t is now under way to
0:1 official promises.
In~'Lrricd. have a !!l)O,J kno" !cd"c 01 : Jy high ~chool courses for entran.cc Irename the maeazine. Any civil ser·
A SOPHO:\fORE. CANI-rellch. <ll~d hy thi:-. ~umll1cr. h,l\c i :~!llir(',lllenh.~ U~~l:r the nc~..· plO- '.ice employee '-is free to s~bmit a
I. Enii~t in Naval Reserve. If not l-A. a Iy for ROC a h;lchdor:-. degree from an Amer_:~I;JIl1. ,\ :tudcnt IS ~ot reyu~rcd.lo :11:.J11lC to rcprc<.;cnt the entire area
..'
'.
. .
p~ .
, : IiGln collef!c.
I have m~ljor and J11mor SUhJCCb- I which it will eover.
n · I.-'RI'-"'C'H '
It
requlr",
'1 r.s, W·,
' In
. th e f'Ie Id 0 f a d
PLC'
. .t\\'o slx-\\eek tramlng courses and dnlls. Mannes I ·.'I'II:.
-.
governmen.'·1
a:-.o I the nnlv
_ rcyuiremenls for__a hioh!
. ,:: I I,"
IggS IS
h ~lm.tI;u.
, . .
i, llftcring appro),.ImaJ:~ly 35 fd_l ... chool diplo.ma are 16 u.nils of high! \ crt iSing a~J pUblicity. She attend4
'.
2, S.wJlch ~o engme.enng or sClencc.,~()ur~es. DeferI11enl~ll(jw"'hiP'" h~ Amcric;Jlls.'lor gr3J_I",c~l.~~)1 cr..:.d,l~ and ccrt<llll stale rc: led s.chool at So.uthe!n Illinoi: ~ni..
will be hJghest 10 these flel~s. Some serVJce will be rcquir~d. u:.l.le ,,\lId} In France. ,fhe fc~!ow- 4 Ull -..: U ~lIhJl: ... t<-.
••
\'er~ily and .Unlyerslty of 111111015.
robabl.v upon graduation,
I,h'l'" ol,cn to students rn all held,
Dr, John D, Mees, prrnclpal of
P
I I d
d
d 7 _I Univer:-.it.,"" School. wa:-. cited as the I
3, Join the Guard or Reserves if not I-A,
0
'u:' provl e tUItion an _0.
I .
"
'
(JU~) frClncs a month. Ellglhlhty re- :-.?urcc of informlltion in the bulle4 . Plan on the draft.
YUlreml."nts are the ~llmc as for thc 'I lin.
I
A JUNIOR CAN""i,tant,hips.
Where
1. Enlist in Naval Reserve if not I-A and apply for ROC.
Four 'peeial scholar>hips for the APPOIJ'.'T KELLEY TO STATE I
Marines PLC is open to juniors, too.
/
<Iud, of art and music in Pari, HEALTH COMMITTEE
Y Oll Get The BEST
2. Stay in college. Draft boards afe under pre"ure to are ~I'o of Ie red through the Insli- I Dr. Noble H. Kelley, chairman
h
h
. d'
tute hy the Woolley Foundation. of the pS)'ehology department, is
·
For LESS!
d e fer Jumors, t oug
no
one
can
preJu
Ice
an
Indlvtdual
case
EI'
·b·I'
,
.
I
.
Igi I It)"
rey.Uiremenh
Include one of eight persons appointed to
The local board IS supreme.
graduation from an American col the Advisory corpmittee on the I
J'h. 1330
.3. Volunteer now, or in June, This guarantees choice of
or professional school, good Training of Professional Personnel 209 E. Main
service, but wastes investment in college study, Air Foroe kno,:,,\edge of French, and capacity to the Illinois Mental Health Auhas some AVlalton cadet openings,
1 for Independent sludy In muSIc or thority, Department of Public Wei- ' - - - , - - - - - - - - - - '
A SJ<;NIOR CANarl.. .
fare.
';\
..
,
I Completed applicatIOns must be
1. EnlIst In Naval ~eser:ve, apply for-a Reserve officer filed by Feb. 15, 1952. Inquiries fieff's 5th Symphony" and "StravincommISSIon upon graduatIon If not I-A,
should be made immediately to the ski's Rite of Spring." Berg's violin
TIlE FINEST DRINK
2, Enlist in Marine Corps reserve for Officer Candidate U. S. Student ~rograll1' Institute concerts and Copland·s "Applaschool. Those who flunk can get discharges, Course begins 01_ Int~rnalJonal Educalron, 2 W,est chian Spring" were also plaved.
FOR ANY MEAL
after O"raduation
...
4)lh Street. Ne~ York 19. N. Y.
Refreshments were served prior
4

4

J
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THE ARMY STORE

I

I

I'lege

MILK •••.

I

I

I

'"'~

.

.

II

A number of tr3vci f!rants frum to Mueller's talk .

,

, Ii '

.'. Walt for draft A call is virtually guaranteed next ,the U, S, gm-ernmcnt: to cover , - - - - - - - - - - - - summer.
'Itr"n,por,ation dosls will be open' •
.J..D...L'
4. TJ}. for deferment About lout of 100 may qualify I u:,dor the ['ulhright Act for reLip-1
' "
ar~
a' an essentIal worker. Engineers and medical trainees seem 1renl< of these grants.
I~~"-'"
1'1
to have a real chance.
'Mueller
Talks On Music
'3
,

I

!At Last Sunday Soiree

YeliowCab
Quick, Reliable Service
Running All Points

35c

Phone 68

I

Florist
204 W. Oak St.

Pure Apple Cider

Mu"ic instructor Rohert MuelIcr''i talk, ..It Ain't as Awful a~ I
i you Think." a contrast on contcm-I~ Made fresb from tbe 1951 crop :
por·1fY music, WllS hellrd bv
aI
of finest apples grown
1

Wisely

*

I

I

'"

I

group of approximately 35

~

;t

last

Iwc:ek\; Sunday Soiree program. the
,
ISludent Center Steering Commil- Ir.Qbaugh Homestead
I
tee has announced.
Mueller, who discussed the techIniques modern composers use in

On the Murpbysboro Hardroad

1\1

Opea eveaillp UDIiI 8:00
composing l:OotempOrary 'music,
such records as "Proko- - - - - - -....- - - - - -

I played

and
The Perfect Refreshment For

Bel",een Classes and
After Hours

I
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telepbone 1400

--------!

SIU Sends Seeds

Southern Soclety

To J~pan Sc}JooI'

Groups Plan Annual
. Winter Formal Dances

As a girt from Southern, packets of seed from sweet gum, red
bud, persinunon. and sycamore
trees have been sent to Hiroshima
university, Japan, according to Walter B. Welch. botany department
chairman.

~

~MAS

Wed~sday

are planning their 1 change dessert
night.
annual winter formal dance which
Mrs. Edna Traivs, SIU English
is to be held January 26, in Little IDept., is again living at Anthony
Theatre. .
Hall. Mrs. Travis will be the House
'The sale of all occasion greeting Director during the/ahsence of Miss
cards has been undertaken by the Maxine Vogeley spring term.
Tri Sigma sorority. Anyone wishing
Anthony Hall resident Carol

I
I

to purchase these cards may do so Payne. freshman from Du Quoin, ,

The seed gift, gathered'by Welch
and his, botany.students. was sent
in respqnse to the Hrroshima university president's letter to Presid~nt Delyte W. Morris of Southern. asking for friendship gifts of
trees or shrubs, either as seeds or
young plants, to beautify the Hiroshima campus with an "avenue of
universities. "

'by contacting any Tri Sil!l11a.
has dropped out of school.
I
CHI DELTS owe their thanks
Forn~er Anthony Hall resident. I
.to Bill Nichols for his leadership IHarriet Cook Cagle, vis.ited at the
9n the .iirst place Christmas House Hall the early part of thIS week.
Decorations. Chi Delt Jim T,hrogSIGMA PI conducted formal
Representative trep; from uni..
mortol), has been placed in charge ple~gIng ceremomes for th~ folversities throughout the world are
of the Winter Formal which is to lowmg pledges at the meetmg of
to be brought together at Hirobe held sOI)1etime in February.
Dec. 17: Preston Martin and J~ck
shima where 4,500 students ~e--
Alum Glenn Asselmeir spent Long, Eldorado; Ralph Scoggms,
New Year's Day with the fellows lEast. AJton; Larry Fmley,. Alton;
stlldyint now in a uoiver~t1 that
is
rising anew from the rubble of
who returned early from vacation. Wtlham McNeIll, Gorham; OSeo
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS who were chosen by cJassJackson, Barney Ross. Bill Camer- mates in the Fall elections. From left--Connie Myers, secre- war.
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN has on, Bill Schriemann, Ted Nieciecki,
elected Mary Frances LaSalle as and Bob Williams. all of East SI. tary-treasurer; Doug Shepherd, president; and Jane Barco,
bouse manager, replacing Margue- Louis.
vice-president.
ENGAGEMD:ITS
ritte Williams. Replacing Sharon
J. D. Smith and Max Warren,
Connie Mettlm, Du Quoin, to
Allen as Alumnae Representative Be!!i0n; Edward. Kirkwood. ~hicajMichael To Represent
Charles Toler, Chi Delta Chi.
lS Sara Floyd.
go; ~om McClmtock. Falrfteld;
.
••
•
. Imhallon was held for Mrs. Phyl· Jack ""ggetti. Hillsboro;. Edward
_SIU In CIVil Service
Eleanor Cable. Sigma Sigma Sighs Patters.on, honorary member. of Wright. ('arqondale; Ronald JohnHarry A. Michael, Murphysboro. rna. to Lee Tripp, TKE alum.
the soronty. Wedn~sday evenmg. son, Nakomis; Robert Piland, RosIn the past few weeks, place- was selected the Southern Illinois
Mona Garland was In charge of a 'iclare~ Hugh Pettus, Marion~ and Iments made through Southern's University member of the Em~ ma~a~: B~~actft~r~~~~;jgparty held .aften:ards.
.
_ Pete Low, Cape Girardeau, Mo.. Placement Ser.vice have been re- ployee Advisory committee of the
Delt~ Sigs will have their an
Hugh Pettus was elected presl-11eas.ed. Accordmg to the newest re~ Univer!.ity Civil Service system in
Mary Pulliam, Pi Kappa Sigma.
nual wmter formal Feb:. J6, at the d~t of the pledge ~Iass. Ot.her leases eight ftlrmer SIU students I an election by SIU non-academic to Bill Fraley, Carbondale.
chaptc.f house. Working on the oftlcers are Tom McClmtock, vlce~ have receiveo positions.,
'cmplovees Thursday" Jan. 3. Mich~
Jo Ann Cunningham, Pi Kappa
~On~mltleeS fO: the dance are !ane pre"iidenl; J, D. Smilh, secretary;
Iael is ~ plumber attached to South~ Sigma, to Jack Jungers, Centralia.
Ross and Annl~ Foley, decoratlon~; Iand O~co Jackson. sergeant at
Mr.;,. Joe B. N"cwberry. who COm~
'.
h.'" I I' t
Wilma Dummeier, Anthony Hall,
Julie GaJd~ and Mimi Folc\', f~- arms
'plctcd her "'ork for a de{!rce in er~(h p tSIC~ p an
to Jesse Lassiter:- Metrooplis.
T'~U KAPPA ~PSIW~- has ~ct education Dec. 1. has ac~cptcd a .'.~. mp oyee d f ~I;ory c~m- Martha CralJey, Delta Sigma Ep.
\'ors and p~gram"i; Lihhy "'1.ar~,
invit3tlons: Joyce Tre":>h. refresh-I W J .J . J
"'0 . thO 0
! po..,ition 3!-. clerk-H'pist for the In-I mItlcc IS .col11~o~ef a
t mem. ers 'I
P 1B
t USN
ment". and H~lcn ]\;;.mcc, banJ. I', ~ ncs.?b ~[~. ~ )·ua~. TCh ~J..': v))l~: lernation;.!1 Staplirl'~ Machine Co., r~~rc\en~ng lit C l~~ ~ta et"unl\'e.~~ ..st_o_n_._t_o__
au_ _
ry_a_n_.___.___•
.
I [ ~ allnUJ
PCI
l \\.:.
en.:
I : Herrin. \Vhile atte'"ndilln- Southern. SltlCS an
~o eges.
S .lIne Ion WI
PI KAPPA SIGMA \\111 ~POil,?rll be <4 ck)~cd w~cl..~cnu J.lIl. 2~-27 to I.Mr". l'\ev. he-rn', the f~rmcr Mi..,.., he .to a.dvl"'~.. t~le .Me~1l Board of
OPEN PLAY
a "\'ic Dance" Si:.lturoa~' !light m h;j~ule .I.l\t mlnllt~ rrcparatl~"" . . Marilee .".,Lines. s e-cializcd in cle- ~nl\Cr:-'lty (.I\.'~ Sef\,lce 0.11 pracBOWLING
the \\'L~men's \!\"nl follo,",lI1g the 111-1
fl:t...c ~ held their Founders Da\ 1
d' P
licc~ and rOIICII!S. The Ment Board
inoi" \\'e ... lc:a'n- hasketball ~gJ.me. IBJ.oquct Thur..,Ja: . Chicken diri~ I n~~[~it~~-~t e(lI~ll.'t~~onF;~~e s~:;~e:he~: Iis the 'ldJl1ini~trati\'(: group of the
,A Chri~tmas ba ... l-.et wa~ gi\'en nef... \\ ere ,",erved In. Ihe chapte~ i ~"""Ocldlion nn the cam u.., in 1947, ne~' sy!-.tem, . .
.
.
TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
hy Pi Kaps 10 Suno;;ct Haven, Jack-,hou..,.: II.) undcrgr~dllate me~bersl
P
Southern IllinOIS Umver~lty nonson county home (or the, aged.
Iand abo to rcturnlllg alum..,. (JUe~l: A DECEMBER GRADUATE academic pef\onncl were reclassi- Free Instructions for Beginners
t\CW ..Pi Kap p~eJgc of,ficcr~ are IsrcaJ..cr~ :vcrc Dei.l~ ~enr): J. R~hn lof SOLlI.hern, Ol~~' G. Johns?n, has I fie~ fro.m ~(at.c. civil ser.vice to the I
Open at 3 p.m.
E"ter Plrka, pre.."dent; Cathy Po- 01 thc .College oj Vl)Cilt.lOn ... andlaccepted a pm.JtJOn as cl~um ad- Unlver~[(y Civil
Service system I
lanka, ~ecretary: and Anna ~b.e Pro~r.!'1"'IOIlS. chapler . advl.... er. and ~ jU\tcr tor the State Farm Mutual Jan. I. 1952. Legislation provitted
CARB@NDALE LANES
Hays, vice-pre"idenl.
A~~I:-tant D~an Boh E_th('!nugc.
1Auto Jmurance Company, 3Q.? Willi for the transfer of the non-academ211 W. Jackson Phone 63
p~ Kappa Sigma is making 'pl~n-s
1 he soc~:.ll ~~n~mJltec 01 Tau he statl?neo ~l B1o,?minglon. John- ic pcr~onncl. of. all. state supported
for It'> formal dance Feh, 22 \\Ith ~3.PP;j Ep~llo.n ha". hcen reorg;lJ1- :~on majored In ~oclology at South- euucaltonal IIlslltutlOns to the n'iw '-============~
fl),u ... ic by Floyd Mooreland's hand. lzed and actl~e ClIff Karsh was l~rn and wa'i a member of the NEA s!~tem.
r
On Tbese GRAY
Alums Pat Patton, now teaching elected as chaIrman.
~ fr<ite~nity. He wJ..s originally [10m CLUBS
--T-O-S-P-O-N-S-O-R-J-O-I-NT
WINTER
in Ca\:e~in~Rock, anu ~owenn
Tej..e's s:rena~cd Antho.ny Hallj Harn . . burg.
CHILI SUPPER JAN. 16
DAYS
Cook, givIng a concert tour In New Monda\' night In reCOl!.nltlOn Df·
B
d 0'" N S '
Th W
' P h ' I Ed
York, ~i~iteJ the chapter house last Doug Sheppard's pinning'- to Na.ncy
Carl W. looh' 4h - b' pndn~cr,
e
omen s
YSlca
ucaweek
Sooner
Afterwards Doug was Carhondale. W 0 as een olOg tion and Professional club and the Keep Your CLOmES
BRIGHT
.
d~nked in Crab Orchard Lak~.
graduate work" at Southern after, ~ome .E~ono~i~s club are sponsor·
ANTHONY HALL had Tom
(
receiving hiS bachelors degree here mg a Jomt chili supper next Wed·
and
Sloan and Bob Cagle as dinner
thb. year, has accepted a position as nesday, Jan. 16, in the Women's
GAY
guesls Monday, Dec. 17, who. af- MARRIAGES
biology teacher at the Anna~Jones- Rec Room at the gym.
ter dinner, presented a Christmas
. . . boro high schooL Mrs. Blood, the
The tickets are 50 cents each
program.
Bette Brooks. S.gma Sigma S,&- former Virginia Ann Krappe. Car- and may be purchased from any
Anthony Hall girls and Chi l1eI- mao to AuggIC Swartz. S'gma Pt. bondale. is now attending South- Home Economics or Physical Edta Chi fraternity will have an exLeah Bradley, Anthony Hall to ern.
ucation major.
IEug ene Sims. USN.
T. E. Fitch. Flora, a 1947 gradDo You Know lbat •••
Joan Mattox. Anthony Hall. to uate in music, is now a teacher of
music and mathematics in the jun~I
Norman Strubing. U.S. Army.
ARTICULAR
Mildred Lurtz. Anthony Hall. to ior hi£:h school division of the Effingh;m unit district.
.
1
Arthur Sims.
EOPLE
Sharon Allen. Delta Sigma EpsiREFER
P·hvllis .A. Wardrop has aclon. to Roy _Dexheimer. U.S. Ma- cepted a position as apprenllce I
EERLESS
rine~,
home :HJviser in the Edcar county I
Joan Collett. Delta Sigma Epsl- home hurcau \I,lilh attiC;'" at Pan~,
Ion. 10 Bol.l Ov.~n~, U.S.N.
.
IlJ. MI!'.s Wardrop. nUJoflng
in
Marguerite \VIHlams, Delta Sl~- home economICS, compleled her I
Phon. 637
Ill;! Ep!.ijon, to Randel Doty, U. S
work for a degree from Southern 207 W. Walnut
Air Force.
-,
at the en 0 0 f t h'-e fa 11 term. D ec J , . - - - - - - - - - - - -~_.
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List New Placements
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CLEANERS

I.___________

WE DELIVER
SIX' HAMBURGERS
FOR 98c
HOT DOGS TAMALES
SHAKES MALTS
PHONE 11l4-K

. LITTLE BILL'S
DRIVE-IN
1146 W. Maio

I o"ell Dedn Bu,h. a June 1949'11
.graduate In Indu,t",,1 educallon. i
1:-' now an c1ectflcmn for the .pea~ I
hody Coal company.
Mi!'.s Joy Merle Fry, 3. graduate I
of Southern last June, has accepted I
a position as assistant youth ad-I
viscr with the Williamson County
Farm and Home bureau.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Guy J. Hunter.
both graduates of Southern last
521 S. IlliuoIs
Ph. 608 August. are teaching in the Car·
' - - - - - - - - - - - rier Mills high sdlool.

II

I

CITY DAIRY

REMEMBER
WITH FLOWERS
HA VE THEM CLEA.."'ED
by

CARBONDALE
LAUNDRY an~
DRY CLEANERs
P"""" 219 01' 220 fOl' FREE
Pick...p _ DeliTsy

I'lL 11'77
1'-------------'
'__________.....

~

Millikin to ..Receive 'l1l4i4e de
Matmen Prepare
Award Tornorrow: INTRAMURALS For Meet Jan. 18
' Sixteer~.:.irotential
InLast Horne G·arne. I

Holder Looks' For
Millikin's Successor

""-! •

grapplers havo
having now played at least one- answered coach Jim (Wilkie) Wilko
third of their schedules the races eIson's call to varsity Wrestling
Lynn Holder, SIU's basketball coach wore a slight frown
When the Southern Salukis take in the seve .. SOllthern intramural practice. .Of the sixteen, six are
as he turned from gazing through his office wind;Jw. "Sure to the hardwood agai~st ~lIino.is basketball leagues are be~inning to returning futtermen from last year's
it will hurt us when Tom leaves," he said, referring to Tom WeSleyan lomorrow mght It WIll, take shape. Including games of squad. These six. Andy Bitta, Jack
Millikin, his all-conference forward who received his draft mark the last home game for I last Monday night, statistics releas- Stoudt. Phil BruM, 'and Nick
Tom Millikin before entering into i ed by Charlie Mathieu, head of Veremis, ~I from Chicago; Charlie
calUor Jan. 17.
military service Jan. 17. He Willi the leagues. show that all but 20 Cuttrell, Herrin: and Art Hargis,
"It's the same as taking a
be- honored in a. sp,ecial half~tim.t of the original 49 undefeated quin- Venice. will form the nucleus. of
like Musial or Schoendienst
expressed hesitance at ceremony. At. thIS tIme the Sigma lets have now tasted defeat.
Wilkerson~s squad.
from the· St. Louis Cardinals. Tom moving either Kurtz or Horst to· a Pi fraternity will present him with
'.
OTHIORS OUT are Don Halbert,
~o .da~e. the pr~e~t leaders ~ Granite City; Dick Erickson, Chi..
Was all-HAC forward and scored forward pOSition because of the a specially en~aved identification
almost 500 points last seaSOD. When gO,od performances they have been bracelet for --"outstanding sports" I thell" IDdlvJdual CII"CUIts afe: ChJ cago; Carl Taylor, Fairfiel~; .Jim
turning in of late at the guard man~hip" as a South.ern a!hlete. Delts .Maroon _ Manor, St;tnford Williams, Wood River; Floyd Cun...
M.ak~ng the pres~ntauon Will be I ~eague, Mountaineers, ~en s Res: ningham, Carbondale; Ray Brownspots,
Frankfort; Richard
Am;>ther possibility, according to Vugli Fuchs, preSident of the fra- 'ildeoce Halls (1), .O~1O League91 ing. West
Yanks, TKES', illinOiS League; Coleman, Car~on.dale; Art Jones
Holder. would be Jerry Hallopeter. ternity.
...
.
ICom~erce C~ub, TK~ B, ~en- Sale~; John Grimes, Murphysboro;
big New Madrid, Mo. junior. But
Mdhkm began playmg h •• ket- tuck~ League, Flora, Iheta X, B, and Dino Angeli West Frankfort
Hollopeter injured his knee in the
ball
in
his
senior
year
at
Pinckney-I
and Sigma Pi, \Texas League; Garno.
The matm;n 'with ~~~
first game of the season. and has
ville high school. The team need-, rna Delta, Kaps, Michigan Leagu'); meets seheduled before the IIAC
been a question mark ever since.
"At any Tate." said the S"luki ed more. height, and ~om pro~ed Theta Xi, Crows, Faculty, Ten- meet at Normal Ma~. 1, are now
'warmino- up for the first meet at
coach, "the fellow we decide to to be thell' answer, as Pmckneynlle I nessee League.
use will be the one who di~plays went on to w~ ~e '~:-'48 staf.e I The onlv team to thus far cap- Wester; lilinois Jan. 18.
the greatest desire to win. After tou~ment. , Big T, as ~e . IS 1 ture three -consecutive wins is the
SIU's schedule: Jan. IS-at
all, that's our major and onry pur- s~metnnes called, lettered hiS ~.rst Gamma Delta five which leads the W~ern~ »5~at Arkansas State;
~ear al Southern, but saw bttle M' h·' L·
T
h
1 26-at U.'-8-. Naval Air Station
pose-'_·....:.._ _ _ _ _ __
front line action.
IC ~gan eague. en tear:ns ~ve
...
"
'
compiled 2-0 records, while mne MemphIS, Feb. :2-lIhnOls Normal,
r\lllt~diIUI~
Tom worked hard at the starl.o[ others have won one and lost none'l here; 9-:Great Lakes, here; 16-:practices for the 1949-50 s-e;son, The tighte~t race may be shaping. Naval Arr StatIOn of MemphIS,
his sophomore year. His efforb up in the Texas League Where. four here: 23-Arkansas State, here;
earned him a starting berth in the teams have vet to he beaten.
Mar. I-HAC meet at Normal.
first game of the YJc;r. He led the
No game; are on tap for to-I------------. lht F·d
h t
I
.
h IT,uesdav. The schedule for Mon..
team in scoring and to a victory mg.,
II ay.
u pay In t. e day ni~ht:
over Kirksville by dropping in Texas and 1 enne~see League!. Willi .
".T
L
22 point~: The 6'-2" athlete . . went: re~ume Monday with contests in
exas eague
·
..
b'·
Flora vs. Turtles.
arT 10 star( every game that season t h e ot her ClrcuUs to egm agam on I .
.
.
... '
~
I Sigma PI I vs. T heta Xi B•
you lose a fellow who averaged
and lead the M~r?~ns III sc~nng
Sigma Pi 2 vs. Sig Tau B.
clbse t~20 poinu. a game you're
for the year. Milllklll came from h
.
h·
d
b h
Tennessee League
bound l6 miss him. Not only that,
virtuallv - nowhere to be named c ampJOns IP, an a ert as an
"M I'V I bl Pia ". th I
all-conference forward. He reached
Manor House vs. Crows.
but Millikin grabbed about 15-20
'os
a Iua eyer
In e n, , season by I F
· N·'I e H ouse.
.
. t he c I'Imax 0 f h·IS JUnIor
acui yt vs.
Tebounds a game. That"s playing
~:n~:~ence~tercOllegJate Athlehc sco~ing 3.5 point~ in the game
Oilers' vs. Western A~es.
,---Tl" I b",ketb .. II'-'
agamM MIChigan Normal, 29 Ofl
The slight. balding mentor pausYet. even bigger thin!!s were ex- them COOlin!! in the second half
ed to unwrap a stick of gum
the U. S. Marine Corps duringlpected of .him"-in his f~nior year. All this despite the fact that "Big
fore continuing. "] don't know fQf World Vt'ar I. the name w.s adopt- And Tom proved to he the great T" was. slowed down in the last l
sure yet who we'll use to replace ed and has now become synony- competitor he i~. This c. .tge wiz- few games of the season with a
Tom. I'll be able to tell more after moug with the name of Western zard. who also earned an ''1'' as a case of ton~ilitis!
the game next Saturday. The thing Statc.
,standout on Ahe Marlin's pitching
Thu~, when Southern's all-time RATES. 5c per word witll ......:
is to get the beo;t possible comb iHanson receivcd special
pcr-! staff. hecame the first Southern cage star lcav~s,'7tc will leave be- Blum charge of SOc.
nation of rehounding and shooting mi""ion from the Navy Depart-II baske-tball plaver t.o score
400 hind him a l~lof almost unsur·1
. that \\--~ can put em the floor. Right mcnt to use the ,narne ~f "Ledth- points in a si';gle season. His 225; lpas"J.hlc records, and a spoNn-the LOST-Plai~, gold tie cham on
now <ill \\'e want to do is take tha'lerrieck~" and abo ~he offici:Jl Ma- point" in conference ~mes gave Saluki line-up that will he haf"d i campus. FLve dolta~ reward. Wal..
gamc from \\'estern tonight. That's· rine Corps !:>eal wblch Western let- him the IIAC individual scoring to fill.
~I ter VIneyard. SOCIOlogy Dept.
the higgest thing on my mind. and Itcrmen wear on their letter sweatPhone ··D" 240.
] can'l think too clearly about <ll'ly-Iers and jad.ets.
thing cbe."
I
--.,.,-------

I

I
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i

I

Adopts Name

I

j

CLASSifiED
ADVERTISING

Ted Williams Receives

lIo..e>er, tile ex-Southern athol C< II F
le!e who lett..-ed in holh football 1 a
rom Mannes
and basketball disclosed several al~'ed Williams, slugging outfield
ternatives he had in mind. ""'e may et !or the .Bo~tol1 Reo So . . and onl?'
use Bob Nickolaus", sOpbom.ore aCtive m,qor .. 1eaguer w~o has ~It
kiss--sbot artist from Centralia.I.400. was {ailed hack Into a.ctlve
.'Nick s got speed and his bitting's I service with the U. S. Marine Air
good. If bis ankle proves .....dy, Corps..
,
.
hr111 probably go." (Nickolaus sufWl11J.ams served as a pilot In the
frred .an ankle injury earlier in the last ~ar: and has held a reser~e
iH':J'!iiOR, and has seeD little action commiSSion. The ~tar player, Said
hy some to be the greatest natural
hitter today. i~ scheduled to report
next May. yv'illiam~ is now on a
fishing trip somewhere in the Florida Keys.
I

S'ENIORS
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TURN IN A LIST OF

I

I
I

:-____________ !
YO UR ..

~~I
IS IMPORTANT
THE HEALTH

VARSITY THEATRE

----~~~tu-rd~a-y,-J~-.-1~2~---

YOUR

Is Also ImportBnt

BIGGS
DIXCEL STATION
Pbone 606

\

FOR THE
1952

I

Dana Andrews. Claude Rains

OBELISK

Sun. & Mon., Jan. 13-14

by

"SEALED CARGO"
"I'LL NEVER FORGET
YOU"

of

509 S. Illinois

I

YOUR ACTJVITIES

Tyrone Power. Ann Blythe

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

RODGERS THEATRE

THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE DEADLINE!

Saturday, Jan. 12

OBELISK OFFI{'ES LOCATED

"KANSAS RAIDERS"

AT THE

Audie M~rphy.
Marguerite Chapman

SUJDENT CENTER

~_.D~MA_O_~_L_!_a;_~_1_3_-1_4___-)I~...................J.E.A.N.'.D.I.L.L.M. .A.N.'~
...b.e.h.'S.k.E.Cd.i.to.r.....................

s_u_n·__
Cooper.
___Gary

Ruth Roman

_

